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INTRODUCTION

Spatial differentiation and temporal variability of
the physical and chemical soil properties in the agri-
cultural and forest areas are analysed routinely, as
well as in the contaminated areas that are subject to
reclamation (Godwin and Miller 2003, Kaba³a et al.
2013, Karczewska et al. 2006). These reports include
both relatively stable soil properties and dynamic ones
that change under the influence of external factors.
Relatively stable properties of soil include particle-size
distribution and mineralogical composition, whereas
properties changeable in time include pH and the content
of organic matter and nutrients (Usowicz et al. 2004).

The analyses of soil properties are important for
making of an optimum environment for the plant
growth and development, as well as for the spatial
planning of the crop cultivation structure. They might
also be decisive for the exclusion of certain areas from
agricultural production and starting their remediation
(Turski and Witkowska-Walczak 2004). The change
of any environmental factor may lead to a negative
or positive transformation of specific soil properties,
which is crucial for the course of soil processes and

soil quality due to the complex relations between the
physical, chemical, and biological parameters of the
soil (Chodak et al. 2003).

Omitting the spatial variability of soil properties
and its influences for the plant growth might result in
unreasonable cultivation practices, such as excessive
soil fertilisation and liming, long-term retention of
nutrients in forms unavailable for plant, and even
decrease in crop yields. The analysis of the spatial
differentiation of physico-chemical soil properties
provides the bases for precision agriculture that is
currently being promoted and implemented in the
most economically developed countries (Usowicz et
al. 2004).

The rule of the field experiments is to eliminate
soil variability that may noticeably affect the statistical
significance of the influence of experimental factors
on crop yields (Sowiñski et al. 2016). The southern
part of an experimental station of the Department of
Crop Production (a unit of the Wroc³aw University
of Environmental and Life Sciences) is located on
the edge of the Dobra River valley, in a plain Pleistocene
terrace. Pedological evaluation conducted in the 1950s
showed a low spatial differentiation in soil
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Abstract: The aim of the study was to determine whether long-term intensive cultivation that used variable ploughing and
fertilisation technologies and schemes influences the differentiation of soil properties which may impact the results of growing
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morphology and properties, which allowed to assign
the whole area to a single bonitation class and one
agricultural suitability complex. However, the results
of field experiments differ significantly between
replications of the same experimental variant (Sowiñ-
ski et al. 2016).

The aim of the study was to determine whether
the long-term intensive cultivation that used variable
ploughing and fertilisation technologies and schemes
influences the differentiation of soil properties which
may impact the results of plant-growing experiments
in a relatively small experimental field. The field
under investigation has been used for growing expe-
riments for over 60 years.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental station is located in Paw³owice,
a district of Wroc³aw city. The field designated for
growing experiments on sweet sorghum has an area
of approx. 0.1 ha. The field surface is flat and levelled.
The field was divided into 52 plots of a dimension of
7 x 2.1 m each, arranged in two parallel rows. In the
beginning of May, before grain sowing and first rate
of fertilisation, two soil pits were excavated to
characterise the morphological, physical and chemical
differentiations of the soil profiles (located in the
southern and northern edges of the experimental field)
(Fig.). In order to determine the spatial differentiation
of physical and chemical soil properties in the plant
rooting zone, samples of the plough layer were collected
with the use of soil sampling stick, from each experi-

mental plot separately (5 primary samples per each
mixed sample from a plot). After initial soil drying,
grounding and sieving through a 2 mm sieve, the
following properties were determined in the soil samples
collected from all 52 plots (Karczewska and Kaba³a
2008): particle-size distribution by sieve method (sand
fraction) and hydrometer method (silt and clay fractions),
after sample dispersion with hexametaphosphate; pH
potentiometrically in distilled water and 1 mol·dm–3

KCl solution, at soil:solution ratio as 1:2.5; total
organic carbon (TOC) by dry combustion with spec-
trometric determination of emitted CO2 (CS-Matt
Analyzer 5500); the content of exchangeable base
cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+) by ICP-OES method
after sample extraction with 1 mol·dm–3 ammonium
acetate at pH 8.2; total potential acidity – by poten-
tiometrical titration after sample extraction with
1 mol·dm–3 ammonium acetate at pH 8.2; the content
of plant-available phosphorus and potassium by ICP-OES
after Egner-Riehm extraction (with calcium lactate);
and plant-available magnesium content by AAS method
after Schachtschabel extraction (with 0.01 mol·dm–3

CaCl2). The total nitrogen (Nt) content was determined
by the Kjeldahl method in the samples from 26 plots
in the eastern part of experimental field (Fig.).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil morphology and classification

The experimental field is located on the edge of
the Dobra River valley, on a Pleistocene fluvial terrace

FIGURE. Distribution of soil properties in the experimental field (divided into 52 plots). Location of soil profiles No. 1 and 2 was
indicated in circles. Abbreviations are explained in Table 4
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rising 4.5–5 m above the Dobra valley. The terrace
consists of well-sorted sands and gravely sands, locally
underlain by fine-grained (loams, silts) limnic deposits
(Kaba³a et al. 2011). In the course of common soil
evaluation (bonitation), the soils of the experimental
field were assigned to the podzolic soil type and
V bonitation class, which corresponds to the weakest
7th rye and lupine soil complex. According to the current

Polish Soil Classification (PSC 2011), these soils
correspond in general to rusty soils. However, the soils
after a long-term intensive agricultural usage at the
experimental research station, in particular deep
ploughing and liming, as well as organic and mineral fer-
tilisation, have artificially gained features of black earths.

The soil in profile No. 1 is characterised by sandy
texture throughout the profile, has a 28 cm deep plough

TABLE 1. Description of soil profile No. 1 – WRB 2015: Gleyic
Phaeozem (Anthric, Arenic, Brunic, Drainic, Raptic); PSC 2011:
Czarna ziemia wy³ugowana (antropogeniczna)

noziroH htpeD
)mc(

noitpircseD

*pA 82–0 ,2/3RY01tsiomllesnuM(yerg-krad
;)1/5RY01yrd

,ralunarg:erutcurts;dnasmuidem:erutxet
elbairfyrev;enifmuidem,gnortsmuidem

;ecnetsisnoc
;serutaefcihpromixoderon

yradnuobhtooms,tpurba;noitcaerlartuen

vB 54–82 rekradhtiw)6/5RY01(nworb-ytsur
dnaegallitpeedmorfselttom)6/4RY01(

;dnasniarg-dexim:erutxet;ytivitcaelom
;enif,kaew,ykcolbralugnabus:erutcurts

;ecnetsisnocelbairfyrev
;selttomcihpromitcudereniffo%01

yradnuoblaudarg;noitcaerenilaklaylthgils

gCB 06–54 ;)4/6RY01(nworb-wolley
;dnasniarg-dexim

;niarg-elgnistsomla:erutcurts
;ecnetsisnocesool

;selttomcihpromitcudereniffo%52
yradnuoblaudarg;noitcaerenilaklaylthgils

gC 57–06 fodnaslaivulla–lairetamtnerap
;ecarretrevirenecotsielP

;)3/7Y5.2(wolley
;dnasniarg-dexim

;niarg-elgnis
;ecnetsisnocesool

)6/4RY5(ytsurkradeniffo%01;tsiom
;snoitalumuccaeFtfos

yradnuoblaudarg;noitcaerenilaklaylthgils

gomC 59–57 ;)3/7Y5.2(wolley
;niarg-elgnis;dnasniarg-dexim

;ecnetsisnocesool
ro6/4RY5(ytsurkradeniffo%02

;)"enotsnori"(seludonnori)6/4RY5.7
tasniardcimarecdnaretawdnuorg,tew

;mc58.ac
htooms,raelc;noitcaerenilaklaylthgils

yradnuob

dG2 +021–59 ;lairetamtnerapgniylrednu
;)2/8Y5.2(yerg-hsiwolley

;erutcurtsevissam;dnasenifymaol
;detarutas-retaw,tew

;selttomcihpromitcuder%05>
noitcaerenilaklaylthgils

Explanation table 1 and 2: * designation of soil horizons according to
Polish Soils Classification (2011).

TABLE 2. Description of soil profile No. 2. – WRB 2015: Eutric
Brunic Gleyic Arenosol (Aric, Drainic, Raptic); PSC 2011:
Gleba rdzawa gruntowo-glejowa

noziroH htpeD
)mc(

noitpircseD

*1pA 51–0 ,2/5.3RY01tsiomllesnuM(yerg-krad
;)2/5RY01yrd

;dnasmuidem:erutxet
muidem,gnortsmuidem,ralunarg:erutcurts

;enif
;ecnetsisnocelbairfyrev

;serutaefcihpromixoderon
yradnuobhtooms,tpurba;noitcaerlartuen

2pA 23–51 yrd,3/4RY01tsiomllesnuM(yerg-krad
;)3/5RY01

;dnasmuidem:erutxet
muidem,gnortsmuidem,ralunarg:erutcurts

;enif
;ecnetsisnocelbairfyrev

;serutaefcihpromixoderon
yradnuobyvaw,tpurba;noitcaerlartuen

vBA 05–23 ;)4/5RY01(nworb-yerg
;dnasniarg-dexim:erutxet

;enif,kaew,ykcolbralugnabus:erutcurts
;ecnetsisnocelbairfyrev

;snoitalumuccaeFtfosenifyrev,wef
htooms,tpurba;noitcaerdicaylthgils

yradnuob

gvB 86–05 ;)4/6RY01(nworb-wolley
;dnasniarg-dexim:erutxet

ykcolbralugnabuskaew:erutcurts
;ecnetsisnocesool;niarg-elgnistsomlaro

eF)6/4RY5.7(ytsur-kradeniffo%52
;snoitalumuccatfosroselttom

yradnuoblaudarg;noitcaerdicaylthgils

gocC 09–86 fodnaslaivulla–lairetamtnerap
;ecarretrevirenecotsielP

;)3/7Y5.2(wolley
;dnasniarg-dexim

;ecnetsisnocesool;niarg-elgnis
eF)6/4RY5.7(ytsurkradeniffo%52

;seludondnaselttom
cimarecdnaretawdnuorg,tewottsiom

;mc57.actasniard
yradnuobraelc;noitcaerlartuen

dG2 +021–09 ;lairetamtnerapgniylrednu
;)2/7Y5.2(wolley

;dnasenifymaol
;erutcurtsevissam

;detarutas-retaw,tew
lartuen;selttomcihpromitcuder%05>

noitcaer
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layer of a nearly black colour, with a relatively high TOC
content and well-formed although weak granular
structure (Table 1). The plough layer is noticeably
divided into two sublayers and abrupt lower limit,
which clearly cuts it from the subsoil. Plough layer
has a neutral reaction, high base saturation (over 90%),
and high content of plant-available phosphorus.
Well-developed sideric horizon (Bv), with numerous
traces of biological activity occurs below the plough
layer. The horizon is partly mixed with a more humic
material, probably due to occasional deep tillage.
Single redoximorphic (gleyic) features are visible
below the depth of 45 cm, whereas cemented iron
aggregates occur at the depth of approx. 75–95 cm,
causing partial hardening of the soil layer. The ground-
water level had been artificially lowered by ceramic
drainage to the depth of approx. 90 cm. Originally,
the soil probably met the criteria for gleyic rusty soils,
but, due to a deepening and enrichment of the humus
layer it currently meets the criteria for leached black
earths (PSC 2011). The international classification
FAO-WRB (IUSS working group WRB, 2015) also
notices the transition of these soils from Arenosols to
the soils with a black, structural and fertile mollic
layer, i.e. to the Phaeozems reference group (£abaz
et al. 2014).

Similarly to profile No. 1, the profile No. 2 (Table
2) had sandy texture throughout the profile (Table 3)
and a deep plough (humus) layer, 32 cm thick, with
another underlying layer with traces of tillage, extending
to a depth of ca. 50 cm. It is most likely that the deep
ploughing caused mixing of the humus layer with the
original rusty Bv horizon, as the Bv layer remained

in this soil in residual form only, and, on the other
hand, the humus layer has significantly lower TOC
and nitrogen content (Table 4), and a lighter colour,
compared to soil No 1. Therefore, in spite of a deep
Ap horizon, the soil does not meet the criteria for
black earths and remains in the group of gleyic rusty
soils. Intended mixing (tillage) of the topsoil up to
the depth of 50 cm brought it closer to the anthropogenic
soils, so-called culturozems (PSC 2011). According
to the international FAO-WRB classification, this soil
belongs to Brunic Gleyic Arenosols. Further drilling
on the entire surface of the experimental field
enabled to approximate that leached black earths
cover ca. 60% of the area (in the northern and mid-
western parts of the field), whereas gleyic rusty soils
with a deep plough layer cover approx. 40% of the
area (in the south-eastern part of the field).

Spatial differentiation of physical
and chemical soil properties

Soils throughout the experimental field are
characterised by homogeneous particle-size distribution
of the plough layer (Table 3), 2–3% content of clay
fraction (<0.002 mm) and 7–11% of silt fraction
(0.002–0.05 mm). In all of the plots one texture class
was observed – medium sand (USDA), and according
to the Polish classification – piasek s³abogliniasty
œrednioziarnisty (PTG 2009).

The soil reaction of the plough layer (Ap) of the
experimental field was mostly neutral or slightly
alkaline, which was reflected in the mean values
pHH2O = 7.4 and pHKCl = 6.8 (Table 5). In spite of low

noziroH htpeD
)mc(

)%(mmninoitubirtsidezis-elcitraP erutxeT
ssalc

9002GTP

erutxeT
ssalc

ADSU2> 1–2 5.0–1 –5.0
52.0

–52.0
1.0

–1.0
50.0

–50.0
20.0

–20.0
600.0

–600.0
200.0

200.0<

)citpaR,ciniarD,cinurB,cinerA,cirhtnA(mezoeahPciyelG–1.oNeliforP

1pA
2pA

vB
gCB

gC
gomC

G2

51–0
82–51
54–82
06–54
57–06
59–57

59>

2
1
0
0
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
3
4
2

31
31
31
21
81
61
21

44
04
14
24
24
75
13

42
42
23
13
52
51
33

4
8
4
8
7
4
7

4
3
1
2
1
1
4

5
6
4
1
2
1
4

2
2
2
1
1
1
3

2
2
1
1
1
1
4

sp
sp
lp
lp
lp
lp
gp

S
S
S
S
S
S

SL

)citpaR,ciniarD,cirA(losonerAciyelGcinurBcirtuE–2.oNeliforP

1pA
2pA
vBA
gvB

gocC
dG2

51–0
23–51
05–53
86–05
09–86

09>

1
1
1
0
0
0

3
3
4
2
2
1

41
31
51
12
21
01

24
54
34
04
16
33

82
72
82
82
71
23

3
3
1
5
4
7

4
3
2
1
1
4

4
3
4
1
1
5

2
1
2
1
1
4

2
3
1
1
1
4

sp
sp
lp
lp
lp
gp

S
S
S
S
S

SL

TABLE 3. Particle-size distribution of soils in two profiles located in the experimental field

Explanation: pl – piasek luŸny, ps – piasek s³abogliniasty, pg – piasek gliniasty;  S – sand, LS – loamy sand.
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TABLE 4. Physico-chemical properties of soils in two profiles located in the experimental field

Explanation: dv – bulk density, TOC – total organic carbon, Nt – total nitrogen, Hh – total potential acidity, BC – sum of base cations, ECEC – effective cation exchange capacity, BS – base saturation.

noziroH htpeD vd COT tN N:C Hp O2H Hp lCK hH aC +2 gM +2 K+ aN + CB CECE SB

)mc( g( ⋅ mc 3– ) % lomc )+( ⋅ gk 1– )%(

)citpaR,ciniarD,cinurB,cinerA,cirhtnA(mezoeahPciyelG–1.oNeliforP

1pA
2pA

vB
gCB

gC
gomC

G2

51–0
82–51
54–82
06–54
57–06
59–57

59>

66.1
07.1
47.1
07.1
77.1
97.1
58.1

46.1
62.1
93.0
71.0
11.0
60.0
50.0

090.0
070.0
820.0
210.0

.d.n

.d.n

.d.n

81
81
51
51

–
–
–

3.7
3.7
8.7
9.7
9.7
7.7
6.7

6.6
7.6
4.7
2.7
1.7
8.6
7.6

6.0
6.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
1.0
3.0

08.5
00.7
08.4
08.2
02.2
49.1
08.2

29.0
84.1
97.0
36.0
85.0
85.0
58.0

33.0
53.0
22.0
51.0
21.0
01.0
02.0

42.0
73.0
32.0
71.0
61.0
61.0
81.0

92.7
02.9
40.6
57.3
60.3
87.2
30.4

98.7
08.9
41.6
57.3
60.3
88.2
33.4

4.29
9.39
4.89

001
001

5.69
1.39

)citpaR,ciniarD,cirA(losonerAciyelGcinurBcirtuE–2.oNeliforP

1pA
2pA
vBA
gvB

gocC
dG2

51–0
23–51
05–53
86–05
09–86

09>

25.1
17.1
37.1
47.1
28.1
58.1

38.0
77.0
81.0
01.0
50.0
50.0

940.0
040.0
900.0

.d.n

.d.n

.d.n

71
91
02

–
–
–

1.7
1.7
1.6
5.6
9.6
5.7

4.6
4.6
7.4
3.5
9.5
5.6

6.0
5.0
8.0
8.0
7.0
4.0

80.4
41.4
04.2
26.1
85.1
01.2

08.0
96.0
45.0
34.0
84.0
55.0

32.0
12.0
61.0
80.0
70.0
81.0

42.0
32.0
62.0
61.0
61.0
71.0

53.5
72.5
63.3
92.2
92.2
00.3

59.5
77.5
61.4
90.3
99.2
04.3

9.98
3.19
8.08
1.47
6.67
2.88

TABLE 5. Statistical parameters of soil properties in the plough layer of an experimental field

retemaraP Hp O2H Hp lCK smrofelbaliava-tnalP COT tN snoitacesaB CB SB

P K gM aC +2 gM +2 K+ aN +

gm ⋅ gk 1– )%( lomc )+( ⋅ gk 1– )%(

N 25 25 25 25 25 25 72 25 25 25 25 25 25

muminiM 6.6 6.5 721 76 81 64.0 800.0 8.2 15.0 12.0 71.0 9.3 57

mumixaM 8.7 4.7 064 661 33 90.2 580.0 8.01 00.1 25.0 75.0 4.21 001

naeM 4.7 8.6 303 49 42 61.1 160.0 2.6 77.0 23.0 72.0 6.7 29

noitaiveddradnatS 22.0 83.0 021 12 4.0 83.0 220.0 0.2 71.0 60.0 90.0 1.2 1.6

)%(VC 3 6 04 22 51 43 83 33 22 02 23 82 7

Explanation: TOC – total organic carbon, Nt – total nitrogen, BC – sum of base cations, BS – base saturation, CV – coefficient of variability.

values of pH
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Soils in the northern section of the experimental
field that meet the criteria for black earths, are noticeably
enriched in TOC (maximally up to 2.1%) as compared
to the southern part, where the TOC content decreases
to approx. 0.5% (Fig.). Strong spatial TOC differen-
tiation is reflected in high values of the variability
coefficient, CV = 34% (Table 5). The differentiation
in the humus content is important as it is connected
with the durability of the granular structure and soil
porosity in the arable layer of the soils, which may
result in somewhat higher values of water retention
capacity of sandy soils (Paluszek 2011).

Nt content in the arable layer was analysed for
half of the plots (in the eastern part of an experimental
field), and the results show that Nt is differentiated
even by 10 times, within the range from 0.008 to
0.085% (Table 5). The spatial differentiation of Nt is
extremely regular, arranged into three zones of a
decreasing content, from the northern to the southern
part of the field (Fig.). In spite of the fluctuations in
the TOC and Nt content, the C:N relation fluctuates
within a narrow range of 17–21:1.

The content of exchangeable calcium in the plough
layer (Ap) is in a very wide range from 2.8 to 10.8
cmol(+) kg–1, which is reflected in a high value of the
variability coefficient CV = 33% (Table 5). Similarly
high differentiation between the minimum and maximum
values (0.17–0.57 cmol(+) kg–1) and a high value of
the variability coefficient (CV = 32%) are noted for
exchangeable sodium. The contents of exchangeable
magnesium and potassium are statistically less diffe-
rentiated (CV 20–22%), but the spatial differentia-
tion of abundance classes is very clear (Fig.). The
highest content of exchangeable calcium, sodium and
potassium was noted in the northern part of the expe-
rimental field, whereas the lowest – in the southern
(in particular in south-eastern) part. The spatial
distribution of exchangeable magnesium is slightly
different, because its higher content was found both
in the northern and in the south-western parts of the
field. The sum of base cations in the soil plough layer
is within the range from 4.23 to 12.4 cmol(+)⋅kg–1, is
higher in the northern part of the field than in the
southern one, and is related mainly to the content of
exchangeable calcium. The variability coefficient for
sum of base cations is high, approx. 28% (Table 5),
but the fact that CVBC was lower than CVCa demon-
strates the influence of other exchangeable cation, in
particular of magnesium.

The analysed soils are characterised by a very high
content of plant-available phosphorus (Table 5). The
limit value for very high phosphorus content, i.e. 87.2
mg P⋅kg–1 (20 mg P2O5/100 g) was exceeded in soils
of all the plots, which evidently resulted from intense

phosphorus fertilization in the past. The content of
plant-available potassium and magnesium usually
meet the average content ranges (Table 5). Phosphorus
content is statistically more differentiated with the
highest CV 40%, whereas the smallest differentiation
was observed for magnesium (CV 15%). In general,
the highest contents of macroelements were found in
the northern section and the lowest ones – in the
southern section of the experimental field.

Most of the analysed physical and chemical
properties showed higher values in the northern part
of the field. This section is considered to be subjected
to the stronger anthropogenic transformation of soils,
which is exemplified by deeper arable level and higher
content of organic matter (Fig.). This finding was proved
by statistically significant correlation (at p<0.05)
between the TOC content and pHKCl, pHH2O, exchan-
geable calcium, sum of exchangeable cations, and Nt
with correlation coefficients (r): 0.68, 0.73, 0.65, 0.66,
and 0.73, respectively. The mutual correlation between
the indicators of increased soil fertility resulting from
the higher level of ploughing, liming, organic and
mineral fertilization, as well as their spatial correlation
with a stronger morphological transformation of rusty
soils into black earths demonstrates that the current
spatial differentiation of soil physical and chemical
properties is resulted from different intensity of
previous usage of particular sections of the field rather
than from the primary variability of soil-forming factors
(kind and texture of parent material, (micro-)topography,
moisture regime, microclimatic conditions which are
not differentiated within the field). Spatial differen-
tiation of soil properties in the experimental field
doesn’t have a randomised but a zonal nature, which
might have an influence on the experiment results, even
if the experiments are correctly designed, e.g. in rando-
mized replicated blocks. The obtained results support
the proposal to periodically change the location of
experimental fields (Cassel et al. 2000), which will
enable to “equalize” the soil properties throughout
the experimental field under “normal” cultivation,
which apply the same technology (including ploughing,
cultivation of secondary crops, level of organic ferti-
lization and liming, etc.) in the entire field.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Significant spatial (zonal) differentiation of soil
properties was found in a small experimental field
(0.1 ha).

2. Morphology of the native, gleyic rusty soils (Brunic
Gleyic Arenosols) was transformed under the
anthropogenic impact to such an extent that the
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majority of soils meet the criteria for black earths
(Gleyic Phaeozems (Arenic)).

3. The content of organic carbon and nitrogen, pH
and the content of exchangeable base cations in
the plough layer are spatially correlated and their
elevated values were observed in soils with
a deeper and darker plough layer (a mollic horizon).

4. The current spatial differentiation of the physical
and chemical soil properties in the experimental
field did not result from primary soil-forming factors
such as the kind and texture of parent material,
land (micro-)topography, moisture regime, or
(micro-)climate conditions, which are not differen-
tiated throughout the field, but from the different
intensity of previous cultivation in the individual
sections of the field.
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